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A - F80CX,AHA-!lON .............................. ,~ .... ~._. ..... 
(Armed Poree• Day) 
WBERBAS, the armed tore ea ot America have heretofore ea.ob aet aa1de 
aepant• da7• trhen the pu.bl1c wa• 1rlv1ted to v111t the in• 
atallat1ona and 1t'la,eot the •qulpment ot the A'ftffl' OJ\ Arm, 
l>ay1 the MaV7 on la."7 Da7J and the ill' 1'oro• on All.r Poree Dl.7J and 
WHBUAS, the expe~laoe ot Worl4Wu ll «•.ona.trated the neoe•11t7 tor 
unity of oo'8llil.rldJ unity ot act1<:mJ and un1ty ot purpose among 
·tne varto\11 bNncll•• ot the ll'lled Pr>N•• • and 
WHEREAS, the COnSN•• ot the tJn1ted 81;atea •• enaot•d l•11a1&t1on Wb1ch 
untried the ANF, l'aV7 and llr P<>Ne and brought thea undei- one 
oouon ~ iae<11ate hMd Md leg111&ted. to lf'eld the11 all 
togethfl' into one tlghtlrtg •Chine J and 
WHSRBAS, wtea.4 ot uch lt"16e bating 1 t• own apeotal d&J, ttu,re tnall 1>• 
but one day when tb• aned tore••, act1ng 1n uniJcmj •ball a.11 be 
boat to th• public, and lh&'t tball be called ttu-.aed fora•• J>ay0 , 
and 
WHEREAS. we South C&rQlinUna ha'f'in8 at.no• the begtnning ot our 111uatr1ou• 
trt1to17 b .. n k•enly ann ot tbe neoe11it7 torc;an adequ.te 
national detenae., and having NIWDe4 a le&d1ngX'Ole 1n evef'f 
nat1ou1 itnggle tince coloniai da.7•. and~~\;-' k••nl7 0.•1-rou 
ot lending •••rt aid and a11utanc• toWQd th• preaenat~on ot ·· 
d-.oorao,y and the American •1 ot ·11re, 
now, !HBRBi'OBE,- I, J. Stro. 1'.ft>UN.<md, <k>vemor .ot south CUolina, 4o hei-eby 
d~elgn&te the 4-y ot J.1a1· 20th •• Armed Poroea l>a7 1n South C&rolina, 
and X Ull upon od c1t1sena to obaene lh1• 41.7 with apec1&1 
•mphaJl1e upem the ZN&t · re•pona1b:2.l1tJ ~at 1i .. oun._ to tbe end that 
1n 4117 csr1•1a we tball pffNl'lt • untt1ed ttont to tbe world. 
cu.v,m 'unctei- .,. hand and ,u1 tb1• 
i-th da7 of· Apr1.l~ in the Year 
oY~ Lo~, ,, tfPteteen Bundi-eel t.nd 
11tty~ 
,., ftNn . '6ura~na,.•~lov•mol' 
'8 
